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Laundry Picked Up 
By Outside Agent

Six Volunteers Seeking Rocket Ride 
From Earth to Moon; Old Flyers Wanted jest Plane to Dare A tlantic 

Ready as News o f Fatality Is Heard
Who’s your laundryman?
Several Midland women have 

lately thought their clothes were 
stolen when they failed to come 
hack from the laundry on sched
ule time.

But the clothes finally came 
back. They had been collected by 
an out-of-town laundry. A laun
dry eollccter driving about on the 
streets sees laundry oil the p veil 
waiting for a collector, lie collects 
it, the housewife thinking the 

dirty, duds are going to one of 
Midland’s- first class-steam laun
dries, but instead they went off 
MOO miles away to get (hemselves 
cleaned.

Who’s your laundryman? Just 
whoever comes along, or one of 
’Midland's first class cleaning es
tablishments?

By GEORGE KENT 
United Press Staff Correspondent
PARIS, July, 15.—(UP)—Six men 

have asked, for the privilege of rid
ing in the rocket which may • be 
shot into, the-sky for a visit to the, 
moon within the next , y,ear.
! Professor , Ober.th, : creator, of the 
plan for the, rocket, .has, .personally 
received three . applications . and 
Robert Esnault-Peletier, the . as- 
tonomer, has received the others. 
Both : admit, that. the, possibility . of 
a . safe. return is exceedingly small.

The. first, clanger , lies in the rock
et’s, going awry before it clears the 
earth; the result in, that .case would 
be a crash and. certain,, death. The 
.second is the ,possibility , of striking 
the. moon or some other, hard, 
opaque, body in the heavens. The 
third, is. in . descending, in . which 
case Prof. Oberth has. pointed out

that the , projectile is. - sure to be 
either, dented, or. destroyed, in. strik
ing the .cushion of.,.atmosphere 
which . envelops; the earth. Finally, 
there - is-;¡the question of.,air,, al
though pn America nastronomer 
has devised a . scheme. for.. supply
ing oxygen. to the- passenger.

If, however, the chosen passen
ger outwits the law. of probabilities 
and comes safely down to the soil 
of France—and not the. middle of 
the ooean—he. will become a.great
er hero than Lindbergh and will 
probably- have a message lor .the 
astronomers. of the. world that will 
add more to the solution o f , their 
problems.-than a - year - of pa-tient la
bor in an observatory.

Esnault-Peletier stated that only 
those wiLl.be chosen who, have no 
dependents and who in addition.are 

(Continued bn„page 4)

PARIS, July 15.—(UP)—Although 
the attempted - trails-.Atlantic, -air 
VP$e of the airplanes Marshal Pil- 
sitSski and Question, Mark’ended in 
failure and the death of one of the 
Polish ai.vmen, the .French a.viators, 
Dieudonne - Goste and -> Maurice- Bel- 
lonte, are still undaunted and will 
try again- ; - ' "  - '

Neither failure of their own flight, 
caused by bad weather, ¿or.the tra
gedy at the Azores, where the Pol
ish plane crashed and. exploded Sat
urday night, discouraged the 
Frenchmen in their determination 
l.o blaze the air trail from Paris to 
New York.

The French fliers traveled 3,350 
miles out and back to Paris. They 
were shocked to hear of the Polish 

.plane’s mishap. -

Report Says China 
Gives Orders 

To Troops
TOKIO, July 15.— (UP)--Bn 

confirmed reports reaching’ Here
from iYTnkde state that the Nan
kin government has - ordered. 
General Chang- SenhHang of the 
state council to mobilize 100)000 
men and arrange for mobilization 
of these on the Russian .border 
within 48 hours, providing the 
conference deemed this action ne
cessary.

' i ; #

l f , iKOVVSÏCI fsABLV ItllRNEn
MOSCOW, July Ï5 (UP) — 

The: rattle of the sabre-- was- 
heard through all the Russias. 
today, as the -Soviet govern
ment awaitect reply to the 
three-day ultimatum sent Chi
nese and Manchurian author
ities demanding immediate 
settlement of the dispute aris
ing from recent Chinese seiz
ures of the Eastern railway,in 
Manchuria.

Indignation against the 
Chinese is nation wide.

NEW YORK, July 15— (Aj—The 
polish ■ committee today received a 
message. from: Major Caslmir.Ku-, 
bala at Santa Cruz island' ih the' 
Azores stating his companion, Ma
jor Iiudwilc Idzikowski,'is.; stilt alive 
hut burned so- severely that little 
hope is held for, his. recovery.

lin, Ireland. Above you see the : ¿ w p  '  a
mammoth biplane Poltinht in « y jS s .  j f o  X
which they expect lo make (lie . v
eastward bop over the. Atlantic. p lli i li l lll  T  &  a . - CT?
Nearly 50 persons grouped be- ' fa BK, Y
neath the craft give a vivid im-
pression of Us tremendous wing- iij|
Spread. Of unusual-design, the
craft is the largest ever inf ended for a trans-atlanti c flight. It is powered by two sets of tandem motors, 
and the upper wing is narrower thin the main wing below. The flyers are countrymen of Idzikowski and 
Rubala, the former of. whom was killed Saturday in the Marshal Pilsudski, Polish ship trying to cross the 
Atlantic.

PHILADELPHIA, July 15.—(UP) 
—The central section of Philadel
phia was rocked today by blasts 
when fire reached several tons of 
dynamite stored on a pier near Del
aware street.

Virtually; the entire firefighting 
organizations of the. city were at the 
scene of the fire.

Considerable- damage from blaz
ing embers was encountered.

Well! Weii! The Ingenuity of 
woman again justifies itself. -

Miss Bertie Wells o f .  Wink had 
avowed her intention of letting all, 
men take their baths on Saturday 
night and their ante-breakfast, 
showers without any thought of. be
ing on hand to lay out . their , things 
or preparing their, meals.

In other words, the young, lady 
had decided to remain single all the 
days of . her life. This intention 
lasted until she., went with Fred 
Lester of her; city to the caverns of 
Carlsbad. Here she found a tech
nicality upon which to base her 
change in intention, She observed 
that she was 750 feet, below the 
earth. A minister was convenient
ly near when the two decided they 
were not on the.earth;.but inside it; 
and the . two were married.

AUSTIN, Texas, July 15— Daily 
flow of crude petroleum in Texas 
during June average 836,000 bar
rels, against 808,000 barrels in. May 
and. 686,000 barrels in June, 1928, 
statistics compiled ■ by Benvard Ni
chols, editor of the Texas Business 
Review, issued monthly by the Bu
reau of Business Research at the 
University of Texas, reveal.

“This is by far the highest daily 
output on record,” Mr. Nichols said. 
"A total of 25,079,000 barrels was 
gathered during the month, com
pared to 25,034,000 barrels in May. 
During the first six months of the 
year, 145,135,000 barrels were pro
duced, against 124,750,000 in thq 
first, half of 1928, •

“Fieid work was less. active in 
June than in May, but the number 
of new wells completed was consid
erably above that in June, 1928. 
During June, 580 new wells were 
completed, which makes 3,492 for 
the first half of the year. In June, 
1928, 445 new wells were drilled and 
3,429 were completed in the first 
half. There were 309 producers 
among the new wells in June this 
year,-, which brings the total for the 
half to 1,850, or only four more suc
cessful wells than in the first six 
months of last year.”

$19^000.00 OF N E W
CU RR EN CY A T  B A N K SHoover Addresses 

F arm Board Today Nearly $19,000 o f . new currency 
has been received by local banks for 
circulation, according to. bank offici
als. Other orders will probably be 
made when the demand necessitates.

< OKLAHOMA CITY, July 15— 
(UP)—An Oklahoma penitentiary 
officer today was en route to Wink 
to return Joe Rechet, an escaped 
convict who until recently was chief 
of police of Wink.

Rechet, under the name of R. E. 
Williams at Wink, lacked only a 
few votes of being elected mayor of 
that town at the last election.

WASHINGTON, July 15.- -(T) - 
President Hoover in addressing the 
newly organized farm board today 
declared: “Your fundamental pur7 
pose must be to determine facts and 
find solution to a multitude of ag-~ 
ricultural problems among them, to 
more nearly adjust production to 
needs.”

Outlining the scope of the farm 
problem, the president said he real
ized and hoped farmers realized “all 
this . cannot be accomplished by a 
magic' wand or an overnight ac
tion.”

Hoover addressed a brief state
ment to the farm board as. it con
vened for the. first time in an effort 
to solve farm problems which have 
held the attention of congress for 
-the period of a year.

An estimated daily . increase of 
84,796 barrels of crude over the pre
ceding week was registered week 
ending-July 13. m «

Drilling data shows for the week: 
52 locations, 39 rigs, 160 wells, drill
ing, 99 shut downs, and 16 comple
tions for a total of 366 wells heard 
from.

Of the status of theseT6. comple
tions, , ten of these were oil wells, 
five dry holes, one abandonment.

The’ report shows an increase over 
the preceding week of two locations, 
five rigs, ten: drillings, and nine com
pletions. There was a decrease of 
six shut downs.

English King Is
Operated Upon W ork  on Sewer System

W e ll Under W a y  Today
ITASKA, July 15—(UP)—The 

body of -A. I.'R ice, Houston, was 
found today by road workers mowing- 
grass along the highway north of 
here.. He had. been shot through 
the head. Rice’s automobile, in 
which it is said he was . driving from 
Grand Prairie, was found north of 
the bridge near where the body was 
found. Police are investigating, but 
have made no arrests yet.

LONDON, July 15.—(A3)—King
George was operated on successful
ly today for drainage of a small 
abcess remaining in his right chest. 
Seven doctors came to Bucking
ham Palace for the operation. The 
Prince of Wales drove over from 
York House, presumably to.be at his 
father’s bedside in case of an emer
gency.

Approximately • five blbcks have 
been covered by the construction 
crew in charge of the new sewer 
system, according to city officials. 
The work is getting well under v!ay 
and it is expected that the system 
will be in operation within-several 
weeks.

Present work is being done on East 
and west Ohio street.

Port Dedication
Gets Under Way

BIG SPRING, Texas, July 15.— 
The program for the dedication of 
the; Big Spring Airport is taking 
shape according to E. E. Fahren- 
k-amp, chairman of the General Ar
rangements Committee. The Ameri
can Legion Post is cooperating with 
the Chamber of Commerce and all 
service clubs of the city in arrang
ing a very elaborate air fete, to be 
staged September 1 and 2. Several 
thousand dollars will be given away 
in prizes for stunting, racing, fake 
bombing, etc.

The Big Spring Airport at the 
»¡me of dedication will, be the only 
Class A1A rating field in West Tex
as. Regulation hangars,, machine 
shops, refueling equipment, admin
istration building, flood and border 
lights are. being installed and will 
be completed by date of dedication, 
according to representatives of the 
International Steel and Derrick Co., 
who are erecting the steel hangars.

Ted Taylor Back
For a Few Days

New British Plane Climbs 
Four M iles in 14 Minutes

Southeastern New Mexico during 
the. past week. While little trading 
is being done there seems to be a 
feeling of optimism which has not 
been in evidence for several months. 
All of this is based upon sound and 
substantial grounds, and ' no one 
now doubts that Lea county, is to. 
have a real oil field of considerable 
dimensions, and that we are to ex
perience the greatest drilling activi
ty in the history of oil development 
in this section, the Lovington Lead
er says, and continues:

This feeling was , greatly —aug
mented last Saturday when it .was 
announced .that, the Texas-Sheji- 
herd well three miles south of Jal 
was making more than 1,600 barrels 
of oil. - This optimistic report was 
discounted early in the week when 
the well was reported to be making 
around 80 barrels an hour, or be
tween 1750 and 2,000 barrels a day. 
This makes the Shepherd the best 
well in New Mexico up to the pres
ent time.

Encouraging reports also contin
ually come from the Midwest area 
at Hobbs. The Humble test located 
some three miles northwest of the 
Midwest producer, is said, to be run
ning .at least .50. feet higher than 
did the discovery well in that field. 
That well has made 690 barrels a 
day on a seven-day . test, .and oil 
scouts believe the Bumble has good 
prospects of making a much better 
Well It is drilling with a rotary 
and is making excellent progress.

The only discouraging note heard 
from that area was. the report that 
the Walker test, located southeast 
of the Midwest discovery, was run
ning nearly 100 feet lower struc
turally than the Midwest. This, 
however, has been denied since the 
drill has gone deeper.

An unofficial but what is thought 
to be an authentic announcement 
has been, made of the location of a 
test .on . the SE 1-4 section 28, town
ship 16 S„ range 38 East. This lo
cation is about fifteen miles due 
north of the. Midwest at Hobbs.

Gulf To Build A
Company Station

LONDON, July 15—(UP)—An all- 
steel airplane that can climb to a 
height of four miles in less than 
14 minutes is the latest addition to 
Britain’s air fleet.
. The plane is . a single-seater 

equipped with a super charger and 
specially-geared Jaguer motor de
veloping 400 horse power. With a 
full- load of machine guns and am
munition in addition to electrically 
heated clothing and oxygen breath
ing apparatus it can climb to. a 
height of six miles. Its top speed is 
185 miles an hour.

The plane is intended to take off 
from a home defense aerodrome 
and to climb rapidly to get above 
enemy raiding machines as soon as 
information is received that they 
have crossed the coast.

O. L. Taylor, formerly advertis
ing manager of the Daily. Telegram, 
is here from Amarillo where he, has; 
been working with .the Hawk &: 
Howe interests. For ten . days or two 
weeks Taylor will be used on The 
Reporter-Telegram. When in Ama
rillo Taylor worked on several jour
nals and fair folders.

MILWAUKEE, Wis., July 15.—(IP) 
—Two men were killed and several 
injured seriously today as two train 
wrecks were reported. An equip
ment train was derailed, crushing 
two men to death. Two others were 
perhaps fatally injured and , seven 
badly hurt when a passenger train 
crashed through a wooden trestle 
and fell into a creek.

The Gulf Refining Company has 
purchased site for a company sta
tion which will,-be one of the finest 
built in this area. The company 
secured the property for the site 
from J. A. Haley.

The site is located in block 62 of 
the original town of Midland, and 
is- 70 x 100 feet, the former footage 
fronting Wall street.

The . property has been surveyed 
and construction will begin within 
a few days. The deal was closed 
by W. E.- Wallace and Sons.

. Citizens • of Midland county are 
asked to go to the polls Tuesday to 
vote on two matters of importance 
to present laws. Two amendments 
to the constitution of the state will 
be voted upon.

First ,o f. these has to. do with the 
salary of the governor. It is pro
posed that this be changed from 
'$4,000 to $10,000 a year. The other 
.provides for the increase in mem
bership of Supreme Court judges, in 
Texas from three to nine, with the 
court to remain in continuous ses
sion all the year.

The. press of Texas seems in favor 
of the, passage of both amendments. 
Very little opposition is expected. It 
is said that if the, amendments fail 
to carry, it will be because of the 
laxity in voting.

Midland made a “hit” with Fort 
Worth when the Association of Com- 

1 merce of that place sponsored a trip 
here during the dedicatory services 
of the Petroleum building: judging 
from a letter from Charles G. Cot
ton to The Reporter-Telegram.

The letter,reads:
I wish to acknowledge receipt of 

the, 100 copies -of the Midland Re
porter-Telegram, which you were 
kind enough to send me a few days 
ago.

Our delegation were met with so 
many courtesies, on every hand, by 
your good people that I feel that 
I have imposed on your good graces 
by asking for these copies of your 
paper o f July 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.

I am particularly impressed with 
the calibre of your paper, both edi
torial and news, its; general friend
liness. and especially the high class 

. recognition which you were kind 
enough to give our Fort Worth peo
ple. I feel that I voice the senti
ment of every Fort Worth citizen 
present with you Wednesday when 
I say that it was one of the most 
genuinely pleasant trips, that I have 
ever made.

You ■ are, perhaps, interested to 
know that I have used every copy 
■of these papers, in • letting - the Fort 
Worth business men know more 
about Midland and the kindly re
ception tliat the Midland . people 
know how to give.

We all had a wonderful-time. The 
dedication, service of-the Hogan Pe
troleum Building was impressive, 
the steak fry—cowboy style—was 
•‘done, to a . turn,” the. round-up. and 
“what went with it” was thrilling 
and the banquet just rounded out 
a perfect day and we all want to take 
our hats off and say “Thank you 
¡Midland.”

Remember this, the T. P. Rail
way. and good highways run to Fort 
Worth from Midland. We want you 
to come to see us sometime and we 
will certainly try to serve you “a 
la Midland” right here in Fort

Lions Get Charter

NEGROES AR E CH ASED

Editor Returns
From Vacation

LINCOLN, Neb., July 15.—(/P)— 
Two hundred negro residents of 
North Platte have been'ordered from 
their .homes and out of the city af
ter. a policeman was slain Saturday. 
The governor of the state, Arthur 
Weaver, has ordered that the neg
roes be allowed to r'eturn, however, 
and asks that immunity from any 
recurrence of Saturday be. .assured.

Todd May Fly From 
Big Spring Airport

Harrold Todd, naval flyer who has 
been ■ in Midland during the ■ past 
few days attempting, to raise money 
for an endurance flight here,- .was 
in conference with Big Spring of
ficials on the project this afternoon.

T. Paul Barron, editor of The 
Reporter-Telegram, will return 
from his vaoation Tuesday or Wed
nesday, a , telegram received this 
morning .says.

A,post,card said that on the way 
back, Mr. and Mrs. Barron .arid 
their young son, drove through a 
section of the state of Wyoming. 
They had before that been in New 
Mexico and Colorado.

AUSTIN, July 15.—(A5)—1Texas’ 
new four-cent gasoline tax went in
to effect today when Governor 
Moody signed the . measure, increas
ing the tax two cents .and.reducing 
license fees on privately owned au
tomobiles fifty per cent.

The license fee reduction law will 
•not go into effect until January 1.

Physician Moves
Into New Bldg

STROLLER IS D E AD
Dr. Louis J. Le Conte, Optomét

rie examiner, has moved ■ into - the 
Petroleum building, and has in
stalled new furnishings, and equip
ment there.

Dr. Le Conte, will be remembered 
as playing-the role of “Father Mar
tel” in the last production of the 
Midland Players, “The Cajun.”

* HOUSTON, July 15— (.<P)—J. E. 
William, 55, died today of injuries 
sustained Saturday when struck by 
an, automobile out of control of the 
woman driver. The car struck him 
While he was walking on a side
walk.

BURIED ROMAN
C IT Y  U N E A R TH E D

Flapper Fa n n y  Says-.C. P. Sheldon And 
Family Visit Here Eng., July 

ist Roman 
named after 

the more famous Mediolanium (-now 
Naples), has been found.

Archeologists are certain - that: the 
remains of the Roman villa recent
ly uncovered in a field -at Hales, 
near here, are those of a home 
forming a part o f ' the lost Roman 
city built during the Roman occu
pation of England in the first -and 
second centuries.

The workers have found a number 
of rooms, corridors, verandahs and 
some fragments of Roman pottery 
and ornaments. They have also dug 
up a bronze brooch, a bone pin, and 
several pieces of glass.

When it is more definitely set
tled that the present ruin is a part 
of the old Roman city the site will 
be marked on the Roman map of 
England.

Attention, was first drawn to ‘this 
site when workmen, in laying a 
drainpipe, came across the ruins of 
an old building.

GARAGE IS BUILT
OF GOLD BRICKS

STOKE-ON-TRENT, 
.--(UP)—The long :

C. P. Sheldon, driller who has 
sunk several test wells in this sec
tion, was in Midland with his fam
ily over the week-end. He left for 
his home in Wichita Falls this 
morning.

Sheldon drilled the test in the 
Francis pasture west of here. He 
owns valuable city property, an 80- 
acre farm east of here, as well as 
valuable leases and royalty rights 
in this territory.

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., July 15— 
(UP)—The Prior Brown Garage is 
the new home-of the famous “gold 
bricks” which will never , be sold 
again—unless they are removed 
from the new structure. _ The bricks 
once sold for $3,750. in a genuine 
“gold brick” swindle.

As the story goes, Henry Daven
port purchased the bricks back, in 
the eighties, when a stranger sold 
them to him in a wood behind the 
Davenport home. The stranger said 
they belonged to an Indian, whom 
Davenport was allowed to see from 
a distance.

Davenport borrowed the $3,750 
witli which to make the purchase. 
Prior Brown asked him for the 
“gold bricks” 40 years ago. The 
bricks are twice the size of ordinary 
bricks and weigh seven pounds each. 
Part of the new Brown garage build
ing is “gold.”

M idland County Library 
Store Room

A L T IT U D E  FLIGH T
STO R Y  T U E S D A Y S N O O K ’S S A N IT Y  M O O T

Dodging in and around 
cumulus clouds, roaring 
above them, listening to 
the drone of the Challen? 
ger thrown back as from  a 
sounding board— an alti- 
jtpqe flight m ade by three 
Bpfedland men at Sloan 
Field Sunday morning was 
an experience quite apart 
from  the ordinary air 
jaunt.

The story will be car
ried at length in the Tues
day edition of The Report
er-Telegram .

W atch  for it.

Miss Flanigan Improved
A fter Tonsil Operation

LAND WITHDRAWN

AUSTIN, July 15— (UP)—A bill 
withdrawing all state land from pub
lic sale until complete surveys can 
be made and means adopted to-.pre
serve mineral rights was passed by 
the Texas senate today. Approxi
mately, one and, a half million; acres, 
would go on the market in Septem
ber under the existing- laws.

UNION, Mo., July 15.—(UP)— 
Searching parties today continued 
dragging Panoak creek and Bour- 
deuse river here for the bodies of 
five of the seven persons drowned 
when a five foot wall of water came 
rushing .down the creek following a 
cloudburst and overturned their car, 
sweeping it 150 feet down stream.

Miss Emily Flanigan, whose ton
sils were removed at the Thomas 
hospital Saturday afternoon, is im
proving at her home on Texas Ave., 
today. The operation followed a 
severe attack of tonsilitis.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Flanigan.

;•[© N'T A
Worry is what you can read some

times between tile lines on anyone’s 
(ace.



25 'Per Cent Eedtiction on A ll '

With the hottest part of the summer ahead of us, you can
not afford to pass up this wonderful opportunity of getting 
an Automatic Refrigerator at such great reductions. The 
Automatic has a thick layer o f Mineral Wool insulation in 
addition to several layers of other heat resisting materials, 
an automatic circulation of air and a sanitary trap.

• rio;
' ' ■

40 it) capacity Illinois 
(top icer)
$16.50, now ............ $]m o sijiiitö e s

f o e c M m d s. m oths" * I
' - " - ' r o a d i e s '  \

a i i c t  e t l i e F  i n s e c t s  I

50 It) capacity Illinois 
$27.50, now ______$20.65

Our stock o f some of these sizes is very low, so come in at 
once and make your selection. Your bid box will be taken 
in trade,

WE ARE NOT SATISFIED WITH A SALE UNLESS YOU ARE

NIGHT PHONE 560 
Funeral Directors

M. M. SEYMOUUR, Mgr.
Day or Night

100 lb capacity Automatic 
$65.00, now .....____$48.75
75 lb capacity Automatic 
with water cooler 
$62.50, n ow ........."... $46.90
75 lb capacity Automatic 
(wtihout cooler)
$50.00, n ow ............$37.50
50 lb capacity Automatic 
$42.50, n o w ............$31.90
100 lb capacity Illinois 
$52.50, now ..............$39.35
75 lb capacity Illinois 
$36.00, now ........  $27.00
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NOW, SHOWING

GOING AW AY TO SCHOOL? 
20 Novelty Laundry Bags, 

$1.00 each

THE COME W  LOOK SH(: 
H7 E. Wall St Phone :'

"A Whisper off Main” !

Took Soda 20 Yeak- 
For Gas—Stops No^f ^

“For 20 years I took soda for indi
gestion and stomach gas. One bottle 
of Adlerika brought me complete re
lief.”—John B. Hardy.

Adlerika relieves gas and sour 
stomach at once. Acting on BOTH 
upper and lower bowel, it removes 
old waste matter you never thought 
was in your system. Let Adlerika 
give your stomach and bowels a 
REAL cleaning and see how good , 
you feel! Overcomes constipation. 
City Pharmacy. —adv.

A Love Song in Pictures 
All Talking 
All Singing

Morton Downey
Star of “Syncopation”

Broadway’s Golden-voiced 
Tenor

“MOTHERS BOY”
E. C. A. Photophone 

Recording

Topics in Sound
Pathe Sound News

VERTICAL
1. Who was sent in quest of the 

Golden Fleece? (Gr. Myth.)
2. To be indebted.
3. Second note in the scale.;
4. Toward sea.
5. Frost bite.
6. Masculine adults.
7. Female sheep (pi.)
8. Sixth note in scale.
9. Queer.

10. Into what sea dqes the phine 
river flow?

13. Near the bank of wl)at river is 
Cairo?

16. Printed in the -letters of the 
Latin alphabet.

17. Argued,
19. To salute.
21. Light cart.
23. Type of poem.
24. Pig pen.
25. Point.
27. Afternoon meal.
30. Happiness.
32. To border on.
34. Male bee.
36. Musical character used to de,- 

termine the position and pitch 
of the scale as represented on 
the staff.

37. Existed.
39. Fishing bag.
41. Unit,
42. Two fives.
43. Constant companion.
45. Measure of area.
47. Abbreviation for “road.” 
Solution will be found on back page

yj„ Subscription Price
Daily, by Carrier or Mail

■Per Year _________________ $5-00 Per Month -------------------------- 50c

Advertising Rates
Display advertising rates bn application. Classslfied rate, 2c per word; 
minimum charge 25c. Local readers, 10c per line.

■ M iy  erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
" any persons, firm or corporation wihich may occur in the columns of 
•The Reporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to 
"'‘ lie attention of the firm.

Mrs. Nolan Williams is now .con
nected with the Strange & Brad
shaw Architects as secretary in Big 
Spring. • •

K. E. Nutt, Jr., of Lovington," New 
Mexico, Was; in Midland yesterday 
■¡visiting rèhttìvés."

Mr. and Mrs: T.'Faul Barron and 
son Charles Elliott will return to 
Midland tomorrow afternoon after 
a two week’s trip through New Mex
ico and Colorado.

■[ Mr. and, Mrs. W. R. Upliam. and 
ison left today on then vacation 
through New. Mexico mountains.

Ted Taylor of the Globe-News at 
Amarillo is a business visitor in

48. To come in.
47. Hastened.
48. Quarrel.
49. Sewing implement.

THE CHEAPNESS OF LIFE

'A A  bandit walked into a little confectionery store in a 
naiddle western city the other Evening.
■ 4  At the counter stood a business man, buying a box of 
candy. The bandit leveled a gun at him and demanded his 
pocketbook. The customer, emptying his pockets, protest
ed that he had no money with him except a little small 
change.

Thereupon the bandit, enraged, pulled the trigger and 
shot the man dead.

This little story, not considered unusual enough to get 
more than a few inches of newspaper space, is as reveal

in g  as anything you could find in your paper. ;
tells more about the attitude which makes our ‘crime

• wave’ possible than a whole volume of learned sociologi- 
xa l dissertation. For it proves, graphically, that human life 
has become cheap in America. Killing a man is no long“ 
eir a dreadful deed for which a man must nerve himself 
beforehand; it is a triviality, something that can he done 
casually to gratify a moment’s disappointment or vexa
tion. Murder has ceased to be a terrible word.

The easiest thing’ to do is to blame it all on the wax', and 
surely, the violent deaths of 2,000,000 soldiers ape hardly 
calculated to teach the sacredness of human life. But the 
explanation is altogether too easy. We would have this 
same willingness to klil even if we had not been through 
-a war. It is an outgrowth of our national character.

The whole trend of the times is to minimize the im
portance of the individual.

In every factory in the country, the machine is more 
important than the worker, and is steadily forcing him out.
• It is taken for granted that no big building can be erect
e d  without at least one laborer being killed on the job.

The automobiles that our machine-manned factories 
turn out, kill more than 20,000 people every year, and 
nobody dreams of getting excited about it.

Law enforcement officers, when they suspect a person 
of "smuggling, shoot him first and investigate afterwards.
..The coal that heats our houses and furnishes steam for
our industries is taken from the ground at the cost of 
¿cares of lives annually; yet no one suggests that that 
-jarice is scandalously high.
V, You could go on multiplying instances of that kind in
definitely. And, in the end, what you would prove would 
be just this: that the individual is coming to count less 
and less in our civilization each year. He is being lost 
track of in the whining of machinery and the contusion 
of modern haste. >

So the lise of our murder rates is only a reflection of 
Athe. cheapening of human life that has taken place all 

over the country. It won’t be remedied much until we get 
a new; attitude.

Crossword Puzzle

COUNTY WOMEN ENTER DltESS
CONTEST; MRS. HALLMAN WINS

----------------- , --------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------

Twenty-three women of Midland 
county demonstration clubs were 
entrants at the county-wide practi
cal dress contest Saturday after
noon held at the Methodist church 
under the direction of Miss Gene- 
avieve Derryberry, homo demon
stration agent.

A Peter Pan print frock in orchid 
and white was made by Mrs, A. L. 
Hallman, at a cost of $1.50 arid for 
neatness, style; arid cost the. maker 
was awarded first prize. This prize 
is a trip to the Partners’ short 
course at A. & M. College and was 
given by the Midland Chamber of 
Commerce. Mrs. Hallman is a 
member of the Busy Bee Club.

Mrs. J. E. Wallace of Prairie Lee 
Club held second prize, $5 4)0, given 
by the Lion and Rotary Clubs. Mrs. 
Wallace’s dress was a print trimVned 
in blue braid and the cost was ap
proximately $1.35.

Women and the clubs they rep
resent are: Busy Bee Club, Mes- 
dames Pat Barber, Pat Bodine, O. 
M. Tyner, S. H. Gwyn, and A. L. 
Hallman; Stokes Club. Mesdames 
John Belle. O. C. Collins and E. 
E. Dickey; Cotton Flat Club, Misses 
Viola, Clora and Elsie Campbell, 
Mesdames Bill and Floyd Countiss, 
Henry and Bill Lockler and Boyce 
Eidson; Prairie Lee Club, Mes
dames IgJehart, J. E. Wallace arid 
Bill Riddles; Valley View Club, Mes- 
daines J. D. Baftlet, D. A. Ray and 
R. L. Porter.

Judges were Mesdames Jno. P. 
Butler, Ray Stockard, and Frank 
Wendt, all graduates of College of 
Industrial Arts at Denton.

Following this contest a short 
program and picnic supper was held 
on the court house lawn. Mr. M. 
C. Ulmer and Mr. Paul T. Vickers 
made brief talks on the program.

Courses Offered
/ Child care and training will be 
given special emphasis on the home- 
makers; program for women and 
girls at. the twentieth annual Far
mers Short Course at the A. and 
M. College of Texas July 29-August 
3, Miss Mildred Horton, state home 
demonstration agent of the Ex
tension Service, has announced. 
Three lectures on this subject will 
be given by Miss Cora Mae Walton 
of the Dallas public schools;

Events of especial interest to 
women will include recognition of) 
the five Texas Master Farm Home
makers selected by the Farmers 
Wife, St. Paul, Minn., in coopera
tion with the Extension Service; 
announcement of winners . in the 
state living room contest and the 
awarding, of prizes in this contest 
by DeWitt McMurray, editor of the 
Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News; 
and the women’s butter judging 
contest. Poultry, dairy and horti
cultural meetings arranged for men 
will also have particular appeal for 
the women, those in charge have 
predicted.

Among speakers fpr the women’s 
program are the following: Miss

Mary Starr Taylor, College of In
dustrial Arts, “Flowers in the Living 
Room;” Dr. Jessie Whitacre, rural 
home research, Texas- Agricultural 
Experiment Station, “Community 
Picnics,” Miss Mary Anna Grimes, 
rural home research, Texas Agricul
tural Experiment Station, “Clothes 
Lines” ; Mrs. Minnie Fisher Cun
ningham, New Waverly, “Some Laws 
Every Woman Should Know” ; Miss 
Bess M. Rowe, of the Farmer’s 
Wife, St. Paul, Minn., “Beauty in 
Farm Life” ; Thomas B. Foster, 
landscape architect, Denton, "Beau
tifying the Farm Home Yard;” Miss 
Sylvia Weckesser, director social re
creation, Houston, “Planning a 
Community Party,” and others.

McCasland in Charge 
Of Activities at 
Leaders Encampment

Mr. T. T. McCasland, educational 
director of the First Baptist Church, 
left this morning for Lueders where 
he will be in charge of social activ
ities and playground work of the 
Baptist encampment.

The encampment will continue 
for two weeks and Mr. McCasland 
will remain during the entire ses
sion. He will be followed by Rev. 
Geo. F. Brown next, week, and lie 
will be in charge of study classes.

Daily Vacation 
School Opens 
This Morning

Opening of the Daily Vacation 
Bible School for children from the 
ages of 4 to 14 years was held at the 
Presbyterian cnurcii this morning 
with Miss Kathlyn Majors in 
charge.

Courses taught at the school are 
based on . the subject “Jesus Came” 
with the intermediates studying “the 
Life of Christ” ; juniors. studying 
“Pointing to His Coming” and pri
maries taking up “The Bless
ing that His Coming had on Little 
Children and the Home.” . New mu
sic, marching drills, memory work 
and flag song are among the fea
tures at the school.

Children of all denominations are 
invited to attend the school which 
is in session from 8:30 to 11:00 each 
morning, Miss Majors invites these 
children to enter during the next 
two days. ■

Next Friday, the school will hold 
a picnic and on the following Fri
day commencement program will be 
held for the parents and other vis
itors.

The Cathedral of Seville is the- 
second largest Gothic edifice in Eu
rope and was dedicated- in 1402. It 
contains the tomb of Christopher 
Columbus.

DON’T LEAVE CHARM OUT
OF YOUR BEAUTY MAKE-UP

By MABEL DUKE 
For NEA Service

Charm is the pot of gold at the 
end of the rainbow. It is the elusive 
wlll-o’-the-wisp which women, in 
their search for beauty are trying 
to obtain, believes Corinne Griffith.

And, when once the physical at
tributes of beauty—including fair 
eomplextion, sparkling eyes, glossy 
hair and the rest— are acquired, 
it is well to give a thought to the 
other things which contribute to 
charm.

"Many beautiful women lack that 
elusive quality, while many women 
of great personal magnetism could 
not be rated as great beauties,” ex
plains Miss Griffith. “But even 
though her features are irregular, 
the woman of charm is pleasant to 
look upon for she has mastered the 
qualities of perfect grooming and 
has made the most of her good fea
tures.

Ingredients of Charm
“The next thought for charm is 

the development of the ‘soul,’ we 
might say, for lack of a better word. 
The charming woman is interested 
in everything and everybody. She 
has vitality and a pleasant disposi
tion. Reading the newspapers, the 
latest books and keeping up with 
current events makes her . a good 
conversationalist and her interest in 
and understanding of people give 
her a magnetism that draws every
one to her. She is willing to listen 
to the other person talk as well as 
express her own ideas.

“Kindliness and cheerfulness, 
sweetness, graciousness. These are 
the. qualities by which a charming 
woman endears herself to others. 
And the motivating factor of those 
is thougtfulness.”

NEXT: How Bebe Daniels beau
tifies the hands with jewelry.

P E R S O N A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Balton 

Ross and daughters Nancy Jean and 
Patrick of El Paso were guests this 
weekend of Mr. and Mrs. D. T. 
Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dean and 
daughter Helen Hodges left Sat
urday night for Post where Miss 
Hedges remained to visit with rel
atives and Mr.. and Mrs. Dean re
turned -to Midland Sunday .eve
ning.

Midland. He will, be here about two 
weeks. Mr. Taylor was formerly 
connected with the Reporter-Tele
gram in the advertising department.

Miss Eulehe Barnett of Dallas is 
a guest of her aunt Mrs. Vann B. 
Mitchell. Miss Barnett’s parents 
Mi. and Mrs. Joe Barnett and Joe 
Jr., winll arrive in Midland tonight 
for a few days visit.

RICH AND BEAUTIFUL
IS CABARET SCENE IN

“MOTHER’S BOY” FILM

A fashionable cabaret scene, un
surpassed for beauty and the high 
quality of its appointments, makes 
the Pathe all-talking picture “Moth
er’s Boy”, starring Morton Downey, 
well known Broadway tenor, which 
will be the feature attraction at the 
Ritz theatre today, one of the most 
notable dialogue film productions 
ever shown in this city. Helen Chan
dler, Barbara Bennett, Beryl Mercer, 
Osgood Perkins and John T. Doyle, 
all stage players of popularity and 
reputation, are featured.

In keeping with the richness of 
their surroundings, the men and the 
women who are seen in this delight
ful sequence, are top-notchers in 
their individual fields. Among the 
30 couples seated at the tables were 
many professional models, well 
known to patrons of Fifth Avenue 
modiste shops, rich fur emporiums 
and night clubs of New York. Of 
the men, the faces of many are 
known to those who scan the adver
tisements for the dressiest collars, 
suits and overcoats.

It is in this cafe that Tommy O’
Day, who is his “Mother’s Boy” for
merly a delicatessen delivery boy 
who has become a famous night 
club singer, meets Beatrix Townley, 
a wealthy society woman who, 
charmed by his vocal artistry, inter
ests herself in his future and ob
tains for him the leading part in a 
famous stage revue. The cafe scene 
is typical of New York club life and 
the gold buttoned waiters are those 
who nightly officiate in Morton 
Downey’s famous Club Casanova in 
New York.

The story of “Mother’s Boy”, writ
ten by Gene Markey, is a deeply 
moving, dramatic, thrilling comedy 
of the lowest East Bide in New York. 
The cast is composed almost whol
ly of noted stage players. The pic
ture was directed by Bradley Barker 
under the supervision of Robert T. 
Kane.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Neal have re
turned to their home here after 
their vacation. Mr. Neal is connect
ed with the Skelly Oil Company.

T. W. Sowell and J. E. Murphy of 
Dallas are business visitors in Mid
land. They are connected with the 
Midland Refinerv Cnmnnnv

; HORIZONTAL
4. What famous biologist was 
!, „.„president of Leland Stanford 
f University?
U Who is the secretary of treas- 
* ury of the United States?

1.1. Reverential fear.
A  Tendon.
M; - Bustle. . . . . ------ ----
15, “ Point, of compass between the

rising sun and the South Pole.
16. Complained.
1$. Abbreviation for “doctor.”
19. The Portuguese territory in 

 ̂ .¡India.
20. "To stitch.
22. Model.
24. To harden.
26. Imersion of the body in 

j water for the purpose of clean- 
liness.

28: -Apportioned.
29. "icon.
30. . Existed.
3 » 6  bark shrilly. - 1 .
3̂ . Amphibian similar to a frog. 
35. Twitching.
37. Small tumor.
38. Within.
38. Within.
40. St” dded with nails . as a boot 

sole.
43. Italian river.
44. Ocean.
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DOTS AND HER BUDDIES Giving Up the Fight! By Martin - CLASSIFIED 4

NOPE-NOT NOW’.O EE, 
WÖTTA SHAME ~cV\O N , 
LET'S <ÆT OOÌTA HERE 
WH\LE WE CAn _____

&CY~-IG TH GPOOND 
HOT V. MO CHOCTAW 
ON TH’ WARPATH I 

HAD A H  
TVMM6  OH M E  p i

FIRST CLASS JANITOR, Cither 
white or colored. None other need 
report. Must be first class. Apply 
Wire Chief, Telephone Co, 92-tfc

3  F urnished A p a rtm en tsSOMFHMNfe WE 
CAN DO ? LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING rooms foi

rent. Modern. First house west of 
Hogan Building. 110-lp

trJNO tb O -  
BOOT© ANO 
Ò\W VNATCH} 
H B P lW b X Y , A S  
THE F\Kfc,  
THREATEN\K>6’
hro  o e s t o o 't’ 
THE WHOLE 
TOLANO p RAGES  
O N  — ----- - •

2 F or S ale  or T ra d eIF YOU want to rent a house or 
apartment, see B. F. Stanley. 110-lp FOR SALE OR TRADE -One five 

room modern house, new, never been 
occupied. Concrete walks and drive 
ways. See A. B. Anderson at ,Wjn. 
Cameron & Co., Inc." 190-3c

ONE- AND TWO-ROOM apart
ments. for. rent. Also bedroom.. 118 
North Big Spring. 110-3p1 COE<bb \T£> NO USE , 

BOOpb l TRYIN’ TO POT 
THAT EIRE OOT IS 50ST 
LIRE OOP. TRY1N' TO FLY
WITHOUT ANT C A B ------- .
DOME» ! ,. ______

FOR RENT: Nice apartment, mod
ern*...To couple or employed girls.
See Mrs. Bud Estes. 202 W. Louisi
ana. 103-tfc.

FOR SALE: Friers, end of North 
Weatherford. 108-3p

BARRELS OF MONEY TO LOAN 
on Midland Homes. On Easy month
ly payments. Inspections made regu
larly. Box 518. Poulter’s Company, 
San Angelo, Texas. 90-30c

FURNISHED 3-room apartment, two 
bedrooms, private front and rear en
trance. Service porch, close in. 324 
South Big Spring. Phone 642 W.

109-3C
SES. U. S. PAT.OFr.gHHMte Í9¿9, BV m:> srnvicc. iwc.. A u to m ob iles

STUDEBAKER
CERTIFIED USED CARS - ,• ' V. • ;L'i¿fit,

Another World's record has. "been 
marked up in aviation, and it. re
mained for another second hand 
plane to establish this record ¡'’ En
durance records have been sought 
by many, but the two most rdcdnt 
and spectacular have been made--by 
Used Planes. Motors properly recon
ditioned are satisfactory. ' „
SEE THESE RECONDITIONED 

CARS TODAY
THESE ARE SOME OF THE--? 

VALUES
1927 Studebaker Commander Sedan. 
Tires, motor, paint, upholstery A-'i. 
Here is a real buy. $879.
192$ Ford Coupe. Good tires,--all 
ready to gn. Get this one for $95:00. 
No chances, no disappointments, i*. 
dissatisfaction. See these, and others. 
WE HAVE OTHERS—SEE THEM 

ED & HUGHES MOTOR CO. 1 
•Since (1882)

SUPER SERVICE STATION ' 
Phone 467 South of Court House

More Bad LuckFRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

7Ii£y SAY 'mAT 
£MER.y CLOUD 
HAS A SILVER 
LINING, BUT 
I  |i ANS AK-/

' DOÜ0TS Ü  f

I'LL RON AHEAD
a n d  u n t ie  hiak- g e e ! 

i  8  e t  he w i n d e r s

W HAT 'S BECOME:
Y-r o p u s !1.

NiliATi! ISN'T
UR IARRS

U  y

/N O . AiOW
MES G O N E

A N  AND 
FRECKLES 

HAVE GNfcN 
UP HOPE OF

finding
T A G  ALO N G ,
so Tii&y 
g o  s a c k  

For Ta g 's 
PONY "THAT 
T iE Y  LEFT 
TIED TO A 
■ 7P.E E . .■.

A LARGE furnished apartment foi
rent. Cochran apartments. 513 
West Wall St. - 108-3p.

(DELL, VIE STILL 
WILL HAMS L1HDY 

TO TARS BACK 
. WITH US.'' „

4  U nfurnished  A p a r tm e n t}

FOR RENT—One three-room un
furnished house. Reasonable rent. 
See R. E. Hunt, Sanitary Barber 
Shop or call at 507 West Texas 
Avenue. ■ 1010-lc

FOR RENT: New and modern five 
room house. Garage and servants’ 
room. 935 N. Baird. See L. L. But
ler. 108-3p.

I ’D GIVE AMY7WM« 
IF SHE’D HAVE TM  

INSTEAD OF 
7AS. Pt>K>y.' if.

■'/»«aiti' UNFURNISHED apartment for rent 
in duplex. Sparks &: Barron, Phone 
79. 61-tfc

FOR RENT—-Modem three-room 
duplex, unfurnished, $35 per month. 
Call 72. 106-tfc

B edroom s

ROOM AND BOARD in privaie 
home. 615 West Michigan. 110-3C6 Unfurnished Houses
ROOM AND BOARD for three men. 
Cáll at 222 W. Missouri Avmue.JMrs. 
R. H. Askmore. I07-3p

FOR RENT—Four room unfurnish
ed house. Lights, water, .gas. Call 
367. 84-tfc

By CowanBm Afraid It Might Be Leprosy
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished bed
room for two. $20 per month. 718 
N. D. Belvedere court. Phone 541W.

97-tfc

DOC, X HAVEN'T SEEN FEELING, 
myself FOR A MONTH.I 

SEP SPOTS BEFORE fAYEYES 
AMD MY TONGUE FEELS LIKE 
IT HAS A COAT OF FEATHERS 
ALL OVER.JT—ANO A LOT OJF 
OTHER SVMPtoMS,AND I'M  
AFRAID IT MIGHT BE- —
fcfc. LE PROSY

HUM-YOU LOOK THE 
PICTURE OF HEALTH 
BUT I  GUESS: I 'D  
BETTER GIVE YOU'A

through
EXAtAlNATlgi

NOW, IF X WERE 
Y ou  I 'D  FORGET 

ALL ABOUT VOUE 
-SYMPTOMS AND GU 
ON KND EMIOY 
------- \ UFE j — -

R ea l EstateDON'T VlOLL BACK 
OM ME DOC. 1  KNOW 
ITS JUST MY lPOM

HERVE that’s  s e e m  
KEEPING ME OM MY  
feet the last month, 
SO I 'M  PREPARED 
FOR THE WORST i

EXHALE
AND 6 .0
B N H  V ’

THREE HOUSES—Tirade any one 
with vevry small payment. Ev
eryone a bargain. J. N. Wells, Real
tor. 110-lp

NICE COOL bedroom at 520 Soutu 
Main. Phone (7 or 230. J. C. HHu
man. 102-tfc

BEFORE you buy or build see South 
side ‘The Oak Cliff of Midland.” 
Beautiful pleasant, sensible locations. 
Have good. buys. Modem houses. 
Terms cheap other parts City. See 
J. N. Wells, Realtor. 105-ti

SOUTH BEDROOM, private en« 
trance, adjoining bath. Gentleman 
only. 336 N. Main, 96?tfc--THUMP!

tmvMR FOR RENT—Bedroom with or with
out- board, near Hogan builejing. 
Oarage. Phone 263 or call 700 __N. 
Colorado St. 58-tfe

M iscellaneouT\  f  mmou> Y  g
medicm.\|:> =á«5gB¡g8l 
BOOK. ,VOOMti
MONINS . Df.r>- >SSÍW<'T 
OOlBES
symptoms so
VIVIDLY T hat PcP  \ 3g ä  
LEUDES HE HKS IT YÖ

----SO HE ■
CONSULTS DOC STULL

FOR SALE—One Buick standard 
coupe. 1927 model. Care R. H. Woods. 
Phone 453. 110-3c 5 Furnished H ouses£?0\VAlJ

FOR RENT—Four room furnished 
house. Call 138. 109-SeBUILDING, 50x110 feet, 309 

South Colorado for . lease. 
See R. O. Armstrong, Schar - 
bauer Hotel. 109-3p

WANTED
To buy good clean rags at Re' 

porter-Telegram office.
< a i 9 2 0 ,- BY- MCA SERVICE, INC. Business — ProfessionalWASH TUBBS Aristocrats

VJOTTA WEST/. ,K)ST BECAUSE I  
GOT IM TW WRONG CABIN RY ‘ 

MISTAKE I GOTTA HIDE OUT )  
,  FO RTH 1 REST OF TH’ /  

« i r - i  VOYAGE. __ -X ------I

HEY, NOW USSENÎ
COT OUT TH' ROUGH 
STUFF, BIG BOY.

_ I  TOLD YOU I — J

AH, HERE HE IS 
MY PET* SEEK 

NO MORE.

ALLOW ME, SIR, To PRESENT MYSELF. I AM DUKE j 
ALEXANDER DE HAMSANYITCH-COUSlN TO THE iATf.l 
GRAND DUKE OF RUSSIA-AND THIS, SIR, IS /AY Y  

ONLY CHILD AND HEIRESS TO ALL MV FORTO.tfSS, h\ 
— r COUNTESS. SIBERIA SHOTAVJSVW. Y

MY DEAR FELLOW, MY 
DEAR ADMIRAL, A  T 
THOUSAND PARDONS. 
PRAY FORGIVE MY /  

— t HASTY TEMPER.Y*

r ROUGH 
STUFF, 

HOW
- ABSURD!
, WE WISH 
J ONLY TO

BE
FRIENDS.

irOU WILL FIND 
Experienced Workir *t  

who render
l , Courteous Service 1

- at the " !
SANITARY BARBER SHOP |

DR. MAY OBERLÄNDER
, Licensed —*

Chiropractor

And Scientific Massage T'l 
12 Years’ Experience >:

Room 311 Scbarbaucr Hotel
D r. L. B . P E M B E R T O N

DENTIST

Rooms 501-2 A . M . G A N T T , M . D .
J Jeneral Medicine and Surgery 
f Diagnosis and Consultation
j, Offict Phone 583 Orson Bldg. 
I Residence Phone 561 

Homo Address 
1522 West Texas Avenue 

y Midland, Texas

THOMAS BUILDING

Your Milk Trade 
Will Be Appreciated

HINES DAIRY
T. B. Tested Cows 
H. H. Hines, Prop. 

9006-F2

B A P T IST

m u t u a l  i n s u r a n c e

l ’our Patronage Appreciated 
: :  Inquiries Solicited 

T. B, Tested Cows

Lots of Company, Sam! !SALESMAN SAM By Small

k o h ! 3 & S Y  BECAUSE. X h ' B IL L $  a r e  
«SOMMA Be. SM A L L e R .,Y o u 'R e  DOWM IM 
TH' MlOUlH — "THATTs MOMSeMSe!

Vl u  © e  VioRKtM' fo r . . L e s s
OOUGrH t >jkwffl?E

I ü $ T  CAME FRON TH' ft-ANK, 5AM,-AMO 
THeY v ie r e  3HOVHM' fAE TH' MEV1 RILLS 
TtV GrOVeR'MEHTè «SOMMA PUT (M O R — 
COLATI OM SOOM — ETC- O T C -

W H A T  Á R e  Y a  s o  
<SUjt-T A B O U T  MOW, 
S A M ?  010 K ITTY  
< s w e  Y a  T h e  a i r . 
L A S T  M IC rU T '? .

m o p e -  w h a t  Y a  
I ToLO Mie a b o u t  t r 1 

MEW MOM BY THAT 3  
COMHM' O U T  H A S 

U P S E T  M & ’.

MRS. ROBT. CURRIEMeissner’s Dairy
Gustav Meissner, Prop. 

Phone 9038tF3

392 S, Main
IT  I S  LIKE. HECK-

3 .
a l l 'l l  LEM

PRIVATE
/  <*Tcf/Ÿ

¿ P e r ^ .1  
CMsey* /

////vT
H yatt, M ims &  Gran:

"Our Service Is Better”
TRADE

Tjui-iis r"L vesypem Genera! Insuranee = Loans
NEW Abstracts - Title Insurance

I Exchange Furniture First Natl Bank AnnexStation
Phone 21

FOR RENT—Two room furnished
apartment. Also three rooms un-
furnished. Close in, reasonable.
Phone 31. 109-2C

TWO ROOMS for light liousekeep-
ing. 324 W. New York. 109-3P
FOR RENT—Four room apartment, 
furnished or unfurnished. Phone
108W. 96-tfc
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Six Volunteersurday from a three months visit 
with, relatives in Clyde.Baseball

(Continued from Page 1) 
not subject to sea-sickness. Old 
sailors or ex-aviators, in his 
opinion, would be ideal subjects for 
the experiment. One of the difficul
ties is that after leaving the earth 
behind, the passenger will lose all 
sense of direction, hence, will firob- 
ablv not be able to say what,land 
he sees, or touches. This would, 
remain a mystery unless the in
genuity of astronomers devises a. 
iiiethod of tracing the rocket’s 
course in the $ky- 

A solution of this problem has to 
a certain extent been supplied by 
the Germans who now frequently 
send up uninhabited rockets to an 
altitude of sixty and a hundred 
miles equipped in each case with 
registering, apparatus. .Prof,..Ober.th 
has further suggested the creation 
of veritable laboratories in space by 
means of rockets with facilities for 
remaining aloft for some time:

The plan of the rocket, which 
has been found feasible and been 
signalized by the award of the 
Hirsch, Rep. prize for the year by 
the Societe Astronomiqu'e of France, 
is such as. to enable it to escape 
not only the pull, of gravitation 
from the ea,rth, but from other 
planets and the sun as .well. It will 
therefore be'able .to. cruise, the heav
ens free of danger of being forced 
down unless it goes square into a 
reef projecting from the moon.

So far .as the plans are now 
known the man in the rocket will 
have no means at his disposal for 
controlling the course of the proj
ectile. His job will. be to hold on 
with both hands and pray that no 
diel.y jealous of this invasion .of 
his domain throws thunderbolt in 
his path.

'Claude White spent the .weekend 
visiting friends-in Big. .Spring.STANDINGS

West Texas Lagne E. Gibbons, county agent of Mal
fa, was a visitór in Midland. yester 
day.

C lub- 
Big Spring 
San Angelo

.625 j --------

.5631 STAMFORD—E. H. Whitehead, 

.533 Publicity Manager of the West Tex- 

.467 ! as Chamber of Commerce,, for the 
,400 past four years, this week relin- 
.400. quished his post and assumed his 

new duties as Assistant Manager 
of* the South Texas Chamber . of 

p i | Commerce with headquarters in 
62g Corpus Christi.
52-3 .During Whitehead’s »long period of.

service with the West Texas Cham-. 
523 ber of Commerce he directed pub- 
'4 .,, licity for numerous campaigns

WASHINGTON, July 15—The 
Senate Finance Committee has 
.completed taking testimony on the 
sugar schedule. Soon the committee 
will be engaged in framing the 
rate of duty and the language of 
the paragraph in the tariff bill. A 
tax of three cents a pound on sugar 
has been written into the House bill. 
Such a tax the consumer can see 
and feel directly, for he has to pay 
it every day when he buys his daily 
rations at the corner grocery.

A contention well supported by 
facts., and. figures lias been ..made 
that conditions in the beet sugar 
industry do not warrant any raise 
in the tariff. That this industry is 
highly prosperous is shown by the 
earnings, Of 1 the larger , companies, 
which "manufacture 75 percent of 
the beet sqgar.

The chief concern of the Ameri 
can user of sugar in the tariff is 
this: “What, is my - sugar.. going to 
cost .me?”

There is an answer to that. Ev
ery person in America last year used 
a little - over, 1OO pounds of refined 
.sugar. On this basis, three of the 
most distinguished economists, in 
this country, members of (he l'aeul- 
t of the University of Wisconsin, 
have estimated that the three cent 
.sugar tax will cost all of its ,$150,- 
000.000 a .year more than we ace 
now paying for our sugar.

If only the .64 cents increase, in 
the tariff is passed along., to : the 
consumer in the price he must, pay 
for- his sugar Texas’ share- o f :. the 
annual toll will be $3,511,680 more 

. than she is now paying. But this 
increase, actually, will be 2.08 cents 
a pound, so that Texas will really 
be mulcted $11,402,960 as her share 
of the $249,600,000 which-the whole 
duty will cost us.

Midland Miss Evans of Marfa visited her 
brother, Rev. J. ' E. Evans here yes
terday.

Abilene
Ballinger
Coleman

J. L, Ryan of the West Texas Gas 
Company, of Lubbock; is here for a 
few days,Transacting business.Club— ~ 

Fort Worth
W aco.............
Wichita Falls 
Beaumont .. 
Shreveport ...

Clyde Snodgrass of the Prairie Oil 
& Gas Company is here on business.

Robt. Hudgins of Richmond, Va„ 
.is. a guest of his cousins. Harry .and 
C. A. McClintic for several days. 
Mr. Hudgins is enroute to Califor
nia.

Houston
San Antonio 
Dallas ......

American League
Club—— . ’ 

Philadelphia 
New York ....
St. Louis ....
Detroit .. 
Cleveland .. 
Washington 
Chicago 
Boston :.......

W. O. King and Henry Paddock 
of Kermit were visitors in Midland 
this weekend.

J. F. Frye of the Frye Rubber 
Company is. here on business from 
his. home in Lubbock.

Ted Wilkins of the Texas Electric 
Company has gone to Sweetwater 
lor a few, days on business.National League

Club—
Pittsburgh Reagan, Hill of Rankin is in .Mid

land today... on business. He is re
ceiving a herd of cattle, from Jack 
.Lewis of Stanton.

Chicago .. ... 
New York .... 
St. Louis .. 
Brooklyn .. .. 
Philadelphia
Boston ......
Cincinnati ....

Gladys Glad-rto Keep 
on Dancing

on second. Lynch singled to left, 
scoring Mueller but. was out. trying 
to. stretch it to a. double. Kittrell 
flew out .to. Flowers.

Midland: King singled .sharply
over second base. Cheeves hit into a 
double, play short to,second to first. 
Moore doubled to. left. Stagner also 
doubled scoring Moore. Melton sing
led; -through second scoring Stagner. 
Lagunas beat out. one to short when 
the ball hopped into Mueller’s chest. 
Melton stopping at second. Lewis 
doubled to left, Lagunas barely mak
ing, third as Melton scored. Flowers 
grounded .to. Bean who threw to 
Robertson covering first.

Third Inning
Ballinger: Fant struck out..Rob

ertson lined to Kallina. Cheeves took 
Jackson’s grounder and threw him 
out.

Midland: Kallina made his twenty 
first home run over the right field 

^barrier. King not to be outdone let 
one loose over the left field, fence. 
Cheeves struck out. Lefty Moore, 
wishing to continue the.party, fol
lowed. John King’s example letting 

. one ride over the left field wall. Mr.
; Robertson didn’t appreciate the par

ty and retired in favor of Jimmie 
arker. Stagner grounded to third. 

Mefem was out Parker to Bean.
( Fourth Inning 

Ballinger: Scaling doubled. Bean 
’ walked, i f  Mueller flew out to Flow

ers. A. Mueller forced Bean at sec
ond, Lewis to Cheeves. Scaling go- 

third. Lynch flew out to 
-Lefty- Moore.

"Midland: Lagunas was safe on 
...Mueller's error at short. Lewis sacri

ficed him to second. Flowers scor
ed him with a clean single to cen
ter. Kallina missed a third strike 
and flattered Parker by asking to 
.examine the ball-The umpire fail
ed to agree with Big Ed and threw 
{lie same ball back in the game. 
King popped to Lynch for the third 

- out.
Fifth Inning

Ballinger: Kittrell was out to 
Cheeves to Kallina, Fant popped out 
to Cheeves. Parker also popped to 
.second.

Midland * Parker curved one to 
Chteves who took it for a ride over 
the fence to the dump grounds. Lef
ty Moore seemed to enjoy batting 
’getting his third hit a single to left. 
Stagner sent number five over the 
left-field boards. Melton struck out. 
Lagunas lined to Bean. Lewis took 

• h is. place in the home run circle 
lifting a high one, over left. That 
was enough for Parker who retired 
in l'avor of Manager Hill. Flowers 
flew out, to Jackson.

Sixth Inning
Ballinger: Jackson flew out to 

Moore. Scaling singled.. Bean hit a 
long one to right which Lefty Moore 
look off .the boards. E. Mueller flew 
out to Flowers.

Midland: Lynch knocked down 
Kaliina’s roller but failed to get 
him out. King lined to Lynch who 
doubled Big Ed off first. Cheeves’ 
liner was right in kittrell’s hands 
for the third out.

Seventh Inning
Ballinger: Mueller flew out to

Flowers. Lynch struck out. Kittrell 
was out Lagunas to Kallina.

Midland: Lefty Moore put one 
over the deep right center wall for 
his fourth hit in as many times up. 
Stagner. flew out to center, Melton 
Was out, Hill to Bean. Lagunas flew 
out ;to center.

Eighth Inning
Ballinger: Fant- singled. Hill struck 

out: Jackson struck out. Scaling got 
his .third hit of the afternoon, a 
double to left scoring Fant. Bean 
lived up to his reputation as a home 
run king by. letting, one out over the 

“Tight field wall. E. Mueller flew out 
to King.
■ Midland: Lewis was out Hill to 

Lean. Flowers doubled Kallina up. 
The Little Lame Prince was too 
tired to run so he crasned his sec
ond home run over the right field 

-fence and trotted around the bases.

Totals ....
MIDLAND— 
Lagunas, ss 
.Lewis,.3b .... 
Flowers, cf 
Kallina,. lb 
King, If .... 
Cheeves, 2b 
Moore, rf 
Stagner, c .. 
Melton, p ..

E. H, WHITEHEAD Mr. :>nd Mrs. R. E. Shaw, Mrs. 
Beth Young and son Edward anti 
William Hurst of Dallas are visit
ing, in the home of their uncle W 
W. Wimberly for a few days.

which attracted state-wide.,atten
tion,- Beginning with handling pub
licity for the Diversification cam
paign of Col. R. Q. Lee, he directed 
publicity for the-West Texas Cham
ber. of Commerce fight to prevent 
an increase in fire .insurance rates; 
the-campaign on . water rights pre
cipitated by the Colorado River wa- 

the anti non-cotton

Marriage .won’t keep glorified Gladys 
Glad off the stage. .She and, news
paper columnist Mark Ilellinger 
were wed in New York the other 
day, but after a honeymoon in Cali
fornia the Ziegfeld beauty will re
sume. Tier place as the highest-paid 
chorus girl in..the, history, of musical 
comedy.

SUNDAY RESULTS

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Ingram and 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Hargrove of San 
Angelo left this morning for points 
in , Colorado, Yellowstone Park, 
Washington and California.

_>Vesi Texas League 
Coleman 3, San Angelo 1. 
Big Spring 9*. Abilene 4. 
MIDLAND 14.' Ballinger .4

Ardelle Thomas and Bill Holland 
of San. Angelo were visitors'in .the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Vann ,B, 
Mitchell yesterday.ter; question 

zone fight made by the West Texas 
organization as a result of the Pink 
Boll Worm scare In West . Texas last 
year, and numerous other activities 
of the regional; chamber of com
merce.. He also took part in many 
activities of local chambers of com
merce aiding in publicity work. Out
standing, of these events , was the 
Throckmorton Railroad celebration 
commemorating the completion, ; of 
the' Cisco & Northeastern Railroad 
from Breckenridge to Throckmor
ton. This event was said’ to have 
attracted the greatest assemblage of 
people in West. Texas during „• 1928. 
’Whitehead also did-much of. the or- 
gariizatibn work of the West Texas 
C. of C.

Texas League
Fort Worth 9ri, Shreveport 7-0, 
Waco 8-7, San Antonio 3-1. 
Dallas 6, Wichita Falls 3. 
Beaumont 8, Houston 3.

Totals .............. ....... . 41 19 27 7
Score by; innings:

Ballinger ..... .............010 000 030— 4
Midland ................... 033 140 12x—14

Summary
Runs, Scaling, Bean, E. Muller, 

Fant, Lagunas, Lewis, Flowers, Kal
lina 2, King, Cheeves, Moore 4, Stag
ner 2, Melton. Error, E. Mueller. Two 
base hits, Scaling 2, E. Mueller, Lew
is, Flowers, Moore, Stagner. Home 
runs. Bean, Lewis, Kallina 2. King, 
Cheeves, ’ Moore. 2, ¿ Stagner. Doublé 
plays, E. Mueller to Bean, Lynch 
to Bean. Sacrifice hit, Lewis. Stolen 
base,: A. Mueller. Bases on balls, 
Melton 1. Struck out, Melton 7, Rob
ertson 1, Parker 2. Losing pitcher, 
Robdrtson. Time 1:50. Umpires, 
Tcgeati and Kinikin.

American League
Detroit 7, New York 3. 
Philadelphia 5, Cleveland 
Boston 5, St. Louis 2. 
Washington 7,-.Chicago 1.

National League
Cincinnati 12, Brooklyn 3. 
New York 7-3, St. Louis 6-4. 
Only games played.

WHERE THEY PLAY

West Texas League 
Big Spring at. Abilene. 
Ballinger at MIDLAND. 
Coleman at San Angelo.

C.' T. Heenan of. the Skelly Oil 
Company. spent the weekend, in 
Midland from his home in Roswell. 
Mr. Heenan formerly made; his 
home in ¡Midland.

Texas League 
Dallas at, Wichita Falls. 
Houston at Beaumont. 
San Antonio at-. Waco. »VlV.lv

Geo. D.; McCormick returned last 
night from a business trip ■ to Dal
las.' /. J l l l l i

National League
Pittsburgh at Boston. 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn. 
St. Louis at New York. 
Chicago at Philadelphia. Mrs..; J. - S. Tidwell returned Sat-

American League
Washington at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Cleveland 
New York at Detroit. 
Boston at St. Louis.

A G A IN  T O D A Y  
That Thrilling Dramatic 

Spectacle
ROMANCE UNDERLIES

THRILLING MYSTERY

In “Berlin After Dark," there is 
not only a , thrilling mystery drama 
with plenty of action, but an excep
tionally interesting romance of a 
young girl who enters a desperate! 
fight to save her sweetheart from 
the charge of killing her own father. 
The picture, which, is now playing 
at the Grand Theatre, is from the 
famous UFA studios in Berlin anti 
was imported, by World Wide pic
tures, which selects for showing in 
this country the best films made 
abroad.

Actually filmed in Berlin 
against a gorgeous.back- 
ground of gaiety, and ro
mance.

Jan Garber’s Band
Metro Movietone Act 

Music, Singing, Talking 
News - CQmedy

It takes , less than a minute to dis
solve the marriage bonds of a Kurd 
in,the eastern part of Turkey. The 
man simply says, “I divorce you” 
three times and the parties are free.

Coming Wednesday 
BLANCHE SWEET

J|\JGHTS” Y O U  S 4 Y ,  “ but what h  taste?*’ 
Light a Chesterfield, and notice three things: 

the distinct and pleasing flavor, the fragrance of 
the smoke, and that certain "something different” 
which we can only call "character.”

Good taste means all three, and all three 
are blended — and cross-blended, the standard 
Chesterfield method—into every shred o f tobacco. 
Just one rule governs Chesterfield’s making:“ TASTE above everuthlnq ”

In Berlin a noisy machine is con
fiscated by the police and fitted 
with a silencer at the. oner’s ex
pense.

THE WOMAN IN 
WHITE”

The well-dressed girl of 2029 A. D., 
will wear this outfit, including top 
hat, for all evening occasions. That 
is what Merna Kennedy, above, one 
of Hollywood’s prettiest, says. And 
even though we may not live to see 
it, Merna’s idea doesn’t seem half 
bad.

Morning Glory Cleaner
A CLEANER FOR M IL D .. .and yet 

T H E Y  SATISFY

White Enamel or Varnished W ood work,. Bath Tubs, 
Aluminum ware, Window Glass, Tile.and 

many others
Removes all stains, and is harmless to color 

Easy to Apply -— Price $1.00
Demonstrations now in Midland

FINE TURKISH and DO M EST IC  tobaccos, not only BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDEDMidland Hardware & Furniture 
- — - Company

@ 1929, tiGGSTT k Myers Tobacco Cö.
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